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and possibly ·Ђ· as well will be ПРИЛОЖЕ-
НИЯ, edited by А.Е.НАУМОВ (Краков) under the title Материалы к истории
славянского перевода Св.Писания in commemoration of the 1100th anni-
versary of the death of S.Methodius and scheduled to appear in the fall of
1984. The next 'regular' issue of ПОЛАТЪ КЪНИГОПИСЪНАЯ will be ·Ђ· or
·Ђ·, scheduled to appear at the end of 1984. It will contain contributions
by А.А.АМОСОВ and Н.Ю.БУБНОВ: Bibliografija rabot sotrudnikov Otdela ruko-
pisnoj i redkoj knigi Biblioteki Akademii nauk SSSR (1945-1984 gg.) and by
J.RUYSSCHAERT: La formation des deux fonds de manuscrits slaves de la Vati-
cane. Any other contributions on the formation of collections of Slavic mss,
their description or their bibliography (the latter within the framework of
our section КЪНИГОПИСЪНАЯ) will be welcome for this issue. We also welcome
your reviews of conference proceedings for the section Летопись, as well as
your messages and ideas for the section Общие Жития.
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